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We wonder ifitwas "Brixton D.
Allaire" or "Herbert Temple" who
"found" Ethel Oliver.
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Tacoma. Occasional rain tonight
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Washington: Same; showers east
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PARK OFFICIALS TO STUDY GOLF QUESTION
BOARD
WANTS

FACTS

Chicago Tries
a Dry Sunday

\u25a0Secretary (kwer reported. to tlie park board al today's
meeting that he had taken
up with Secretary Cotterill,
of the Seattle park board, the

* matter of estobllshlng a mu-
n i(-4I>a I Kolf course here.

He nought from <'<>iiei'ill
farts concerning cosln of es-
tablishment, upkeep, and the
amount of public interest
there.
It la regarded as certain '.hat

Cotterill will reply favorably, as
Seattle's one course has been to
satisfactory llm I the construction
of two more is being considered.

Gower declared tlie public, If
It wanted the municipal cour.se

..lii-re, should Inform the board so.
At present, it is uncertain nn.'.

general a demand there Is for
the course.

The board was unanimous that
the Pt. Defiance course would not
do. Not only would the cost of
clearing the land be heavy, but
It was the attitude of the board
that not one tree should he ut
from the park for any purpose.

"The SpaliHway park
course Is ideal," Secretary
(lower told the board. ''It

» could scarcely lie better.
Once I tried to buy It for the
Tacoma <;<>lf and Country
club, I considered It so
good."
The question of establishing a

course was kepi under advise-
ment, pending advices from Sec-
retary Cotterill of Seattle, and
indications as to local sentiment.

WOMEN BRAVE
ON MARIPOSA

SEATTLE, Oct. 11.—"When
the Mariposa struck she hit with
a crash that brought everyone on
deck. It sounded as ir the hot-

«. torn were coming up through the
deck. Then she begun to list and
a half-hour later the passengers
atepped off the rail directly into
the lifeboats."

l(. K. Willis, first assistant en-
gineer of the vessel, which lies a
wreck on the rocky British Co-
lumbia shore, twenty miles south

» of Bella Bella, thus told today of
the striking of the crack Alaska
Steamship company's vessel. He
has arrived In Seattle from Van-
couver.

The remarkable thing was tie
lack or rear among the passen-

gers, forty of whom were women.
Tbe Mariposa struck hard .nd

If badly damaged.

- Talk o' the Times -
Sir John Simon, Brltlßh home secretary, refers In his late

speech to "Ihe honorsble practices of civilized warfare." Mrs. Sir
John may be doing what she believes right in hiding the newspapers
from her spouse, but she runs the risk of his growing up in gloomy
ignorance.

Again all the standard reference works ere demonstrated to be
wrong;. They say George Kllot was a woman. Now the Trlb, in a
labored explanation about certain |diony correspondents' names,
announce*) she »»•. a man.

A case lr
mother-in-law
charged?

court at St. Cloud, Minn., will test whether or not
can be charged board. And if not, can she be dis-

The trouble with the neighbor's canned music Is, yo« can't can
the can.

With canal slides and earthquakes these be stirring times even
for America. ,

LOOK FOR
PEACE IN
M EXICO

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 11.
—Order and safety in Mexico
were looked for today by ultt.e
department officials.

Carranza, already promised
recognition by the Pan-American
powers, apparently was well *ble
to handle the situation.

From Northern Mexico, where
Villa is In control, came word'
that foreigners were nervous over
Villa's statement that he cju'.d no
longer be responsible for tieir
safety. But It was generally be-
lieved that thero would be no
outbreaks; and that he meant
simply that now the legal re-
sponsibility for protecting them
fell on Carranza, ihe recognized
head of the republic.

WILNON AI'PItOVKH IT
""WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 11.
—President Wilson today gave
his formal sanction to Secretary
Lansing's action or Saturday in
extending a recommendation that
Carranza be recognized as presi-
dent ot Mexico and aided in bring-
ing about order in Mexico. Hero-
after all Carranza opponents will
be regarded as rebels.

MRS. 6ALT HAS
A NEW PLATTER

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 11.
—The future mistress of the
White House has a new chop
plutter today, the present of the
president's brother and slster-ln-
law, whom she visited with Presi-
dent Wilson yesterday.

Mrs. Gait was the center.of at-
traction as she went to church
with the Joseph Wilsons of Bal-
timore. The presidential party
was accorded unusual courtesies.

BUY A SWAGGER CANE
AND AID LOCAL WIFE
ANDCHILDOF CON VICT

By A. J. Eldred
H Anyone in Tacoma want to buy

a cane?
Not an ordinary cane, like the

wrlat-wateherß wear.
But a cane made with infinite

care, by a Tacoma convict, now iv
Walla Walla.

If there is any such person, he
can buy the ornament—and It is
a real ornament —with the knowl-
edge that the money derived from

* the sale will go to the help of a
Tacoma woman and her baby—
tbe wife and child of a Tacoma
offender.

The cane la made of cardboard,
ateel and stiver. The cardboard
ia frpm the best playing cards.

The silver handle is carved
with the most patient skill.

At the other end is a brass tip.
The body of the cane Itself la a
rare gray.

For a few days, the cane will
be in The Times editorial offices.
Anyone may see it, and make an
offer on it.

Along about the end or the
week, we'll accept the beßt bid.

No. 7808, who made the cane,
assures us that "all work is guar-
anteed to be first class." He wants
to build up something of a trade.

Who'll help this man keep out
of prison idleness? Who'll help
ease the burden on his wife and
baby,'who live right hero In Ta-
coma?

PET DOG REFUSES FOOD
AFTER MASTER'S DEATH

SKATTLB, Oct. 11—Nine years
ago tbe late Capt. Hobert T. Tur-
ner, United States Inspector of
boilers, was presented with a lit-
tle Scotch collie, three months
old. He raised and trained 'he

, animal until "Beauty" became a
a remarkably smart dog, and iv

inseparable companion. Several
Weeks ago Capt. Turner was luli-
\u25a0fd In an automobile accident near
Sultan.

When the body of the dead in-
spector was brought Into bU

home. Beauty sniffed around tbe
coffin, then lay down In front of
her dead master's body. The de-
voted animal could not be moved
from tbe spot. At the time of
the funeral, the following Wed-
nesday, the dog had to be forcibly
removed from the room.

From the time that Capt. Tur-
ner's body arrived at his home n
Hie coffin, Beauty refused all
food. For twenty days she did
not eat a bit*.

On the twentieth day she died

SERBIANS
TAKE TO

THE HILLS
LONDON. Oct. 11.—The Ser-

bian forces today did the expcit-
ed by retreating into the moun-
tains, preparatory, it is believe.l,
to making a determined stand in
the mountainous Interior.

The Germans are thro ying
heavy forces In pursuit, hoping to
crush the little Serbian army ->e-
fore its juncture with the strong
force of allies marching north-
ward to Its aid.

Belgrade was badly wrecked in
Its capture.

"DIPLOMATIC vii-rmiv"
BERLIN, Oct. 11- Bulgaria's

entrance into the war is tho
greatest diplomatic victory of the
war, was the declaration today of
Count Julius Andraasia, an im-
mensely influential Austro-Hun-
garian leader.

"The addition of Bulgaria will
mean an earlier victory. When
the allies realize they cannot
break our western front; when
Hum hi sees she cannot win Con-
stantinople; and when England
sees us marching on Egypt nnd
Ihe Suez canal, they will .inder-
stand it Is unwise to continue the
campaign further."

TIIKKKAKMIKS.
LONDON, Oct. 1 L—Bulgaria is

to form three armies. One Is In-
tended to cut the Serbian railway
from Nish to Salonika; the toc-
ond Is to right Greece; and the
third is to watch Rumania.

SET FIRE
TO C.P.R.

BOTTOM
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Oct. 11.—

Hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars worth of war supplies, des-
tined for VladivoJ'.ok, were set
afire early today In the hold of
the 0. P. R. liner Monteagle, as
she lay at her doc:.

It was the first event of Ihe
kind on the Pacific coast.

In the hold was a vast cuantliy
of cotton, as well as much am-
munition, oil and acids.

Seven firemen wore overcome
with smoke. It is believed the
blaze is under control.

What's Doing
Today

"A Pair of Sixes," with Oscar
Figman, Tacoma theater.

Pupils' exhibition of vegetables
and handiwork; Grant school; No.
10th and Prospect streets; after-
noon and evening.

Alaska lecture by Edgar C.
Raine and concert on world's
largeßt phonograph; Y. M. C. A.;
8 p. in

Woodmen of World bold recep-
tion in new quarters; Eagles'
hill; evening.

Tomorrow
Washington Retail Orocers and

Merchants' association assembles
for 16th annual convention; three
days.

Knights of Columbus celebrate
Columbus day; banquet at Taoo-
ma hotel; 7 p. m.

Itallan-Amsrlcm club and»Vl<--
tor Immanuel HI society; Joint
Columbus day banquet; St. Leo a
hall; 8 p. ra

Will Women's-Vote Paste Stick?

CHICAOO, Oct. 11—For the
first time in 4 4 years, all liquor
selling places yesterday obeyed
the Sunday closing law. Seventy-
one hundred and fifty-two saloons
were affected.

The closing came as the re»ult
of an order from Mayor Thomp-
son, who had been threatened
with impeachment by the drys if
he did not enforce the law.

Towns outside Chicago did a
land-office business.

Here's the m«p aa it stands todaj—white slates give equal suffrage to women, shaded statesgive them partial suffrage, and Mark states liar tlwm from the poll*. Will the suffragists beable lo paste VVHITKslate* on he map for .New York, Pennxylvani a, New Jersey and Massachusettsto offset ihe solid wldte west? '

Great Suffrage Fight
is Coming to a Focus

NEW TORE, Oct. 11.—Millions
of women are marching to put a
white spot on the eastern map—
a spot that will indicate New
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Massachusetts as equal suf-
rrage states!

Politicians' eyes will be focused
on these states until atfer tne
last election on Nov. 2.

Should the states "vote right"
(from the women's standpoint),
nine million new voters will be
added to the voting body in the
United States. Nine million n«w
voters will take part in the presi-
dential election ot 1916.

DROP
LIGHT

sun.
that will swing New Jersey Into
twelfth place among the "equal
rights'' states.

NpwiuJerse.v's victory means vic-
tory for New York, the suffrage
generals sa>. It will mark the
capitulation of the east to the
"woman's cnuße" and It will have
a powerful inriuence on the cam-
paigns In Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania, where the pro«p*dc'c
are less hopetul than in New Jer-
sey aft»l New York.

RASFfIGHTON
BEG FREIGHTER

SEATTLE, Oct. 11.—Echoes •
ol Uif hard feeling between
China and Japan came late yes-
terday when the oriental crew of
tbe Minnesota, 200 strong, en
gaged in a free-for-all fight, with
JapaiiSse and Chinese arrayed
agaiiust each other.

Sewnral were seriously Injured
by Maws from belaying pins,
clubs, bottle.., chairs and even
lifeboat oars. One Chinese may
not rtetover from burns incurred
when a Japanese poured boiling
water en him.

LAYifENPLAN TO
CONVENE FEB. 9

Preparations are being made
by tha local division of the Na-
tional Laymen's missionary cam-
paign for tbe annual convention
Feb. 9-1 8," one of 76 to be held In
tie United States.

The electoral college will in-
clude voters from 15 equal suf-
frage stateß. The woman vote
will represent approximately thir-
teen million ballots as the esti-
mated vote in the 11 suffrage
states is now 4,000,000.

BOSTON WINS,
BEATING ALEX,

PHILS' PRIDE
Boston. Philadelphia.

Hooper, rf Stock, 3b
Scott, ss Bancroft, ss
Speaker, cf Paskert, cf
lioblltzel, lb Cravath, rf

Lewis, If Luderus, lb
Gardner, 3b Whitted, If
Barry, 2b Niehoff, 2b
Carrlgan, c Burns, c
Leonard, p Alexander, p

I inpiies For Today.
O'l.oughlln, behind bat.
Klein on bases.
Hlgler, left field.
Evans, right field.

BOSTON, Oct. 11.- Boston to-
day beat Alexander in a garrison
ninth Inning finish.

Moreover, they beat the Phila-
delphia marvel fair!) and .square
ly. scoring tbe winning run on a
single, a sacriflc:., a walk and an-
other single.

As Hooper dashed over the
plate with the winning tally, the
vast Boston crowd broke out of
the stand and onto the field, wild
with delight.

In the ninth. Hooper singled
and Scolt laid down a perfect sac-
rifice. Big Speaker was walked,
and Alex breathed more easily
when Hoblitzell went out, Nie-
hoff to I,microns. But here
Duffy Lewis busied Into the spot-
light with a sizzling single that
brought Hooper over the plate.

The game was over, the series
slood two for Boston and one for
Plillly, and the mighty Alex had
been baaten. Red Sox rooters
were unrestrained in their Joy.

Alexander was outpitched by
Leonard, the youthful lefthander
allowing but three hits to the
veteran's six. While Alexander
garnered but four strikeouts and
walked two, Leonard made six
hatters whitf and gave not a sin-
gle free trip. Hut the fact that
Boston was hitting *c.m In the air
was shown by Ludoriia' record or
but three putouta at first.

I'iiiwd Record Breaker.

Superintendent Andrew Holmes
of the Nisqualiy municipal elec-
tric plant at. !_«. Grande today was
ousted from office by the city
council, sitting as a committee of
the whole.

His place will be taken Jan. 1
by one of the present operators
at the power plant, whose salary
will be Increaaed from $100 to
$125, and who will acquire the
title ot "chler operator."

A broadside attack on the
light department, with the idea
of cutting out all superfluous as-
sistants and expenses, was begun
by Mayor Fawcett.

Out 91,000 Item, Too.
The remainder of the council,

who committed themselves in fa-
vor of putting the city depart-
ments on a business basis, at the
time of the recent budget prun-
ing, had to fall In line, to be con-
sistent. 1

It was an immense throng that
attended today's game at the Bos-
ton Braves' park, loaned to tne
Hed Sox for the world'b series
games because or Us unusual ilze.

The crowd easily exceeded any
that turned out for the two
world's series game* here last
year, when the Braves won '.he
title. There were 4 0,000 persons
in the lot when the first ball win

tossed across the plale by Mayor

Curley.
Stock First nt Bat.

Women suffrage no longer will
be considered a "western eccen-
tricity," It will be a national po-
litical factor without geographical
limitations.

The New Jersey election, to he
held next Tuesday, willmark the
first onslaught of the suffrage
forces on the rock-ribbed, reac-
tionary east.

The election will be notable be-
cause for the first time In history
tbe president of the United States
will vote for equal suffrage.

Wilson's declaration has .{Iyon
new strength to the eastern cam-
paigns, ahd in New Jersey life
leaders who have been moving rt
whirlwind pace for six months are
speeding up for a dramatic tinlih

Make Your $ Do a $Job
_. .. in,

1
e
t
c"*'Bl buyer, the one'who nlisy* makes tbe doIUr do adollar Job. first of all reads the ade. AJnD BUYING 18 EXPKN-Sl\ X HI VING.

__a_* .. * \u2666 \u2666 \u2666Tlie merchant's advertisement la an hadcx. a guide, and a pro-
tection to you when on your shopping tour.

Today, for Instance, the Htone-FUlier ad on page eight (and the
advertisement of this big store willepptJLr on page eight every day
hereafter) gives the careful buyer an opportunity to save on the par-
chase of blankets and other bedding, and this right at tho time of
year when blankets are needed.

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666$.
Now turn to page three, dm advertising manager of the Times

offers yon a distinct surprise, here In the big advertisement, chock
full of bargains, from the Rhodee Brothers' store. This Introduce*.
Times readers to the Rhodes Brothers' new fifth floor department.
Take the elevator on the main floor and to a Jiffy yonll be in the
midst of economical bays.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 9 9
A dollar saved ia worth two earned. THK HI BAST WAY TO

SAVE A DOLLAR ON KVKRY SHOPPING TRIP M TO HEAD
TIMES' ADVKRTIHKMKNTN. The Times every day carries the beat
bargain* Tacoma merchants are offering.

\u2666 \u2666 9 \u2666 \u2666
MAKE YOtR » DO A FVLL « JOB FOB TOW.

runs, no hits.
Boston: lioblltzel out, Alex-

ander unassisted. Lewis singled.
Gardner filed out to Whitted.
Lewis caught stealing. Hums to
Bancroft. No runs, one hit.

I lllltiiINNING
Philadelphia: Burns singled.

Alexander safe on Hoblltxel'R er-
ror, Burns taking second, sto-k
sacrificed, Gardner to lioblltzel.
Bancroft singled, scoring Burns.
Paskert filed to Barry. Cravath
Hied out to Lewis. One run, ivo
hits, one error.

Boston: Barry filed out 'o
Paskert. Carrlgan walked. Leon-
ard fanned. Hooper popped to
Stork. No runs, no hlta.

FOIBTH INNING
Phildaelphia: Luderua fanned.

Whitted filed out to Hooper.
Nli-hull popped tO SCOtt. NO
runs, no hits.

Boston: Scott filed out to
Paskert. Speaker tripled. Hob-
litzel filed to Paskert, scoring
Speaker. Lewis popped out to
Paskert. One run, one hit.

FIFTH INNING
Philadelphia: Hums out, Leon-

ard to Hoblitzel. Alexander out,
Leonard to Hoblltzal. Stock rileJ
to Hooper. No runs, no hlta.

Boston: Gardner filed out to
Paskert. Barry filed out to Whit-
ted. Carrlgan filed out to Pas-
kert. No runs, no hlta.

SIXTH INNING
Philadelphia: Bancroft popped

out to Carrlgan. Paskert out,
Barry to Hoblitel. Cravath out,
Gardner to Hoblitzel. No runs,
no hits.

Boston: Leonard fanned. Hoop-
er out, Luderus to Alexander.
Scott fouled out to Burns. No
runs, no hits.

NNVKNTH INKING
Philadelphia: Luderua fanned.

Whitted out, Scott to Hoblitel.
Niehoff fanned. No runs, no hits.

Boston: Speaker singled. Hob-
litzel hit into a double play, Burns
to Niehoff to Luderus. uewls
singled. Gardner filed to Cra-
vath. No runs, two hits.

khjhtii inning
Boston: Barry popped to Ban-

croft. Carrlgan fanned. Leon-
ard lined to Bancroft. No runs,
no hits.

NINTH INNING
Philadelphia: Bancroft ut,

Gardner to Hoblitzel. Paskert
fouled to Carrlgan. Cravath out,
Gardner to Hoblitzel. No runs,
no hits.

Stock, the husky third Backer
for the Phillies, was Hrst man at
bat. He laid on one of Leonard's
prize straight balls, sending it to
the far gardens for a double.
Stock took third on .Bancroft's in-
Held out but died there, Paskeit
fouling and Cravath succumbin?
to Leonard's curves.

Mayor Btartn It.
Mayor Fawcett opened hig cru-

sade upon the light department's
payroll two minutes after the
budget bad been taken up.

"I move the elimination of the
I v pel In ten dm t at La Grande pow-
er house, and the appointment of
a head operator from the present
operators, at $IX6 a month," of-
fered Fawcett.

Andrew Holmes, the present
superintendent, gets $160. Each
of the operators gets $100. By
the mayor's motion. Holmes
would be eliminated, and a aav-
ing of $125 a month, or $1,000
a year, would Ire effected.

Calls Him Figurehead.
Electrical Superintendent Col-

lins offered a brief objection to
tbe change, but had no retort
when the commisisoners asked
whether or not the elimination
of Holmes would Impair the effi-
ciency of the plant.

"Every other erectrlc plant in
the country la managed by the
bead operator," said Mayor Faw-
cett. "This superintendent Is a
figurehead. He isn't needed.

"There are three superlntead-
enta in the light department now— Collins, Arquette and Holmes.
That looks to me like a ridiculous
waste of money. If we're going
on « business basis, let'a go, and
forget about personalities. It Isn't
firing men for inefficiency—it's
cutting down our operating ex-
penses."

The next inning went swiftly,
no one reaching first until LewH
got there on a dinky single In the
second. Lewis depreciated Burns'
throwing arm, however, and was
caught trying to steal second.

Ties Score In Fourth.
Burns started things for the

Phillies in the third, ills sin-
gle, coupled with Hoblltzel's error
on Alexander's Intended sacrifice,
left both he and the star twlrler
on bases. Stock's sacrifice vl-

vanced both runners, and Ban-
croft's timely single brought
Burns home. He had been as-
sisted perfectly all the way
around.

Boston tied up the score In the
fourth. Speaker, the heavy hit-
ter of the Red Sox, slammed a
three bagger to the deep center
field and came home on Hoblit-
zel's long fly to center.

Speaker Gets Mingle.
Speaker oame up again aa fir-it

Boston batsman in the seventh
and lined out a single.

"Hobby" Hoblitzel attempted to
sacrifice him to second, but
Burns, by a piece of brilliant
fielding, sent the ball to sec rod
and accomplished a double play
on Niehoffs peg back to first.

FIRST INNING
Philadelphia: Stock doubled.

Bancroft out, Gardner to Hoblit-
zel, Stock taking third. Paskert
fouled out to Gardner. Cravath
fanned. No runs, one hit.

Boston: Hooper filed out to
Cravath. Scott tanned. Speaker
fliod out to Paskert. No runs, no
hlta.

SECOND INNING
Philadelphia: Luderus fanned.

Whitted popped to Hoalluel.
Niehoff popped to Scott. No

Boston: Hooper singled. Scott
sacrificed, Niehoff to Luderis.
Speaker walked. Hoblitzel mt.
Niehoff to Luderus. Lewis sin-
gled, scoring Hooper. One run,
two hits.

PHILADELPHIA.
AB R H PO A X

Stock, 3b ... 3 0 1 1 0 ti
Bancroft, ss . 4 0 1 3 0 i)
Paskert, cf . . 4 0 0 7 0 (I
Cravath, rf . 4 0 0 2 0 ft
Luderua, lb. 3 0 0 3 1 •>Whitted, If . 3 0 0 2 0 ft
Niehoff, 2b . 3 0 0 1 2 (i
Burns, c .... 3 1 1 6 2 0
Alexander, p. 2 0 0 2 0 •>

Totals ...29 1 3*26 5 tl
\u2666Two out when winning turn

was made.
BOSTON

AB R H PO A <_. '

Hooper, rf .. 4 1 1 2 0 O
Scott, ss 3 0 0 2 1 0
Speaker, cf . 3 1 2 2 0 O
Hoblitzel, lb. 4 0 010 0-1
Lewis, If ... 4 0 3 1 ». a
Gardner, 3b . 3 0 0 1 6 0
Barry, 2b ... 3 0 0 1 1 ft
Carrlgan, c . 2 0 0 8 0 o>
Leonard, p.. 3 0 0 0 2 ft

Totals . . .29 2 » 27 9 1
SCORE BY INNINGS

Philadelphia-
Runs 00100000 o—l
Hits 10200000 0-—1

Boston—
Runs 00010000 I—2
Hlta 01010020 2-4
Summary: Two base hit \u25a0—

Stock. Three base hit—Speakor. j
Sacrifice hits—Stock, Scott. j^^H
ble plays - Burns to Niehoff M» '
Luderus. Struck oat—By Ai«
finder—Scott, Leonard (2), C^^Hrlgan; by Leonard— Cravats, L»>
derus (8). Niehoff, AlesaoJ^HBases on balls— By Alexasde^^B
Carrlgan, Speakor; by Iteen #».

PORTLAND. Ota., Oct. 11. ***'£«
Mrs. Ablgal Scott DulwOf. matlie W,
tlmea known as the toe** xk


